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Abstract 
A large segment of women in developing countries is lagging behind because of civil wars, limited access to 
education, unfavorable regulations, family responsibilities, and prejudicial culture that favors a muscular 
workforce. Considering its scalability, ubiquity, neutrality, inclusiveness, and low cost, distance education 
holds the potentials for empowering underrepresented groups. We describe it as a system, outline its 
advantageous qualities and feature its role in enabling women to access education, utilize online resources, 
boost their agency, and achieve collective actions. Yet, there is a need for awareness, policies and programs 
that expand its affordability, bridge the digital divide, and enlarge the share of women in the labor market.   
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Introduction 
While women constitute almost half of society and raise the other half, they do not enjoy equal opportunities 
with men. Women lack faire employment opportunities, earn less than men for the same job, and devote 
more time and effort to childcare and housework (Duflo, 2012). More importantly, a large segment of 
women today does not have access to high quality education or faire job opportunities just because of 
disadvantageous culture or just because they are women and that is why some scholars call them the 
“missing women” (Abirafeh, 2017; Mosedale 2005; Sen, 2003). With respect to Arabs, the gender gap in 
the Arab countries, 22 countries located in North Africa and West Asia, is about 39 % compared to 32 % in 
Sahara countries and 33 % in South Asian countries (the 2016 Global Gender Gap Report). The term gender 
gap refers to the difference between women and men in economy, education, and health. Only 24 % of Arab 
women work outside their homes, which is the lowest rate in the world (Abirafeh 2017). Reasons for this 
gap include hidden organizational cultures that favors muscular workforce, conservative family values, 
selective regulations, and civil wars in Libya, Yamen, Iraq, Syria, and Sudan (Abirafeh, 2017; and Avis 2017).   
Lately, women empowerment has captured the attention of Arab governments of Egypt, Saudi Arabia, 
Qatar, Oman and United Arab Emirates and our objective is to recommend Distance Education (DE) for 
policymaking. Prominent scholars suggest that women empowerment requires access to resources, 
boosting agency, and facilitating achievements (Kabeer 2005; and Mosedale 2005). Fortunately, 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) offer open and inclusive virtual platforms that offer 
copious resources, facilitate agency, and nourish freedom of online association. There is a shred of strong 
evidence that ICTs can empower women and make them active participants in economic and social 
development (Hansson, Mozelius, Gaiani, and Meegammana, 2010; and Nath 2001). Yet, there is limited 
research on how to employ ICTs for empowering underrepresented groups in the Arab world. Distance 
Education (DE) is a mode of teaching that uses ICTs and electronic instructional media to deliver learning 
resources, manage exams, and distribute assignments to remote students who cannot physically attend 
face-to-face education (Resta, Rumble, and Zaparovanny, 2002). The specific question that leads this study 
is what is the role of distance education in empowering Arab women?  
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Literature Review   
In her seminal work, Kabeer (2005) asserts that women empowerment has three dimensions: resources, 
agency, and achievements. Resources include economic, human, and social resources. Far too little 
attention has been paid to the role of electronic resources in empowerment. Speaking of agency it is the 
ability to define one's goals and act upon them. Strictly speaking, it is the capacity and autonomy to make 
decisions and it requires cognitive skills such as bargaining, analysis, reflection, and resistance. She holds 
that powerful people employ available resources through agency to achieve their goals. We are interested 
in how women employ resources of DE to achieve their extrinsic and intrinsic goals through agency 
facilitated by ICTs. In fact, DE fits the conditions and meets the very needs of those who dropped out for 
one reason or another (Resta, Rumble, and Zaparovanny, 2002). On the same wavelength, Mosedale (2005) 
records that the concept of women empowerment refers to a process of extending the capabilities of women 
to achieve actions or possess resources, which were impossible before. In the same fashion, experts of the 
United Nation Women report that women empowerment could be achieved through offering access to 
finance, employment, entrepreneurship, social services, networking, knowledge and education (UN 
Women 2018). Other driving factors include eliminating violence and combating discrimination, according 
to these experts. Hunt (2016) identifies ten factors of women economic empowerment. These factors 
include access to education, training, job opportunities, assets and finances, collective actions, leadership, 
policies and regulations. In this line of thought, we investigate how DE enables women to access education, 
build leadership, augment agency, and achieve collective actions. Nath (2001) draws our attention to the 
role of ICTs in empowering women through engendering knowledge networks, redistributing power 
between men and women, and fostering innovations. The author points out that ICTs may be the only media 
available for certain groups. One of the factors that inspired our research is the knowledge networks 
established by our students. Similarly, Hansson, Mozelius, Gaiani, and Meegammana (2010) maintains that 
telecenters in Sri Lanka offer women a wide range of learning resources and job opportunities. On the 
subject of DE, Sharma (2018) notes that DE enables students to synchronize study hours with their lifestyles 
and career objectives. Learning at their own pace, women can enjoy its convenience, flexibility, and diverse 
learning styles as well as saving commuting time, according to Sharma. Building on this study, we 
investigate how DE enables female students to synchronize between school activities and family 
responsibilities. As for Arabs, Avis (2017) records that the gender gap in Lebanon has increased because of 
inequitable governance policies, sectarian division, and the influx of Palestinian, Iraqi, and Syrian refugees. 
Other countries that have refugee crises include Sudan as well as Somalia and our aim is to reveal the 
promises of DE in serving refugees, expats, and all nomadic as well as displaced women. For a thorough 
conceptualization, factors, measures, and evidence on women empowerment, we refer readers to Malhotra, 
et al. (2002). Previous literature suggests the following:    
1- Empowering factors include education, resources, networks, entrepreneurship, agency, and actions.  
2- The literature lacks a theoretical framework that integrates these factors and describe their dynamics.   
Research Methodology 
To develop a multi-faceted understanding of the topic, we used ethnography as a research methodology to 
study students of one of the Saudi universities. I teach an undergraduate course titled 'Electronic Business' 
to both male and female students. To improve the validity of our analysis we adopted a triangulation of 
multiple data collection methods including unstructured interviews, field notes, and anecdotes. We 
conducted 30 minutes’ online interviews with a convenience sample of 32 female students and 6 male 
pupils. A group of 17 students was Saudis, 14 were Yemenis, and one student was Syrian. Five of the male 
students were Saudis and one was Egyptian. Although the study focuses mainly on women, we interviewed 
men to gain a deeper understanding and control bias. Questions were set mainly to collect data about 
resources, agency, and women's achievements (Kabeer 2005) but new themes related to the properties of 
DE have emerged. To enrich the dataset, we employed secondary data collected from government records 
and online forums. We employed deductive reasoning through which we encoded the collected data 
manually with the assistance of selective coding coupled with discourse analysis of anecdotes. 
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The Empowering Capabilities of Distance Education   
It is not only the academic program, per se, that empowers women but also the wide range of online 
resources, activities, devices, venues, and knowledge networks it incorporates. We look at DE as a system 
that has inputs, processes, outputs, and a feedback mechanism. Put differently, it resembles an operating 
system that powers empowering factors and integrates them to generate the expected outcomes. Table one 
outlines the key components of this empowering engine and below is a brief discussion of its dynamics: 
Access to Education   
As discussed earlier, a large segment of women suffers from social, cultural, economic, and geographical 
barriers that exclude them from accessing education (Avis 2017; and Abirafeh 2017). These include early 
marriage, family responsibilities, remote residency, poverty, family restrictions, and poorly designed 
education policies. The illiteracy rate among Saudi females and males is 10.9 % and 3.2 % respectively, 
according to the 2016 demography survey of Saudi Arabia. About 35 % of Saudi women marry before the 
age of 20 (the 2016 demography survey of Saudi Arabia). Two main themes recurred throughout dataset: 
“early marriage” and “family responsibilities.” They are the main reasons for girls to drop out of traditional 
education. Four students “dropped out after marriage” despite their “high grades.” Speaking of family 
responsibilities as a barrier, Saudi women raise 4.9 children on average and 68.7 % of their infants are fully 
breastfed. Indeed, DE offers a second chance as well as a gift to these determined and devoted wives and 
working women as well as females with a large family size. It is worth mentioning that Saudi Arabia does 
not only provide free education, but also gives students a monthly allowance, and this is a great opportunity 
for women who have the motive to compete. On the contrary, students of DE pay 44 dollars per credit hour. 
Table 1 displays themes extracted from data and the final factors. 
Overarching 
Factors 
Final Themes Recurring  Themes and field notes 
education 
Access, diversity, ubiquity, 
scalability, neutrality, 
inclusiveness, affordability 
the only available option, live overseas, early 
marriage, childcare, to eliminate boredom, 
chronic illness,  my parents refused  
Resources 
knowledge, power relations, social 
capital, human capital 
Learning material, forum, tutorials, benefiting 
from social resources 
Agency 
Autonomy, freedom of association, 
self-management 
seeking graduate degrees, family 
responsibilities, building friendships, help other 
Achievements 
Degree, entrepreneurship, 
employment, career growth, 
leadership, role, influence 
to be more qualified, managing online group, 
Career development, business skills, business 
plans, business models, ideas  
Table 1: The Role of Distance Learning in Women Empowerment 
 
Responses show that DE is more inclusive than the traditional mode of teaching. Our program serves 
students from different backgrounds and ages. In addition, it is virtual and scalable enough to serve 
underserved groups and remote populaces. Some excerpts show that women join the DE program because 
"there is no university in their proximity." likewise, three interviewees preferred DE because they have to 
stay at home to take care of their sick relatives. It is worth noting that expats in the Gulf countries cannot 
access public universities and DE is one of the available options. One of the valuable properties of DE is that 
the marginal cost of serving an online student is minimal compared to traditional education. This property 
has encouraged our university to offer a number of scholarships to needy individuals, inmates, warriors, 
and outstanding learners. Interestingly, the pass rate in course for females and males is 84% and 75% 
respectively. Absence in the final exam was 3.5% for males and 2.3% for females. Apparently, DE can 
empower these special groups as well. After all, DE may be the only available mode of education for 
vulnerable women, remote residents, needy individuals, those with special needs, and underserved 
communities. Through education, people can accrue human capital, which is an essential factor for 
economic and even social development.  
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Access to Resources   
One of the great obstacles a woman faces today while competing in the labor market or planning to start 
her own business is the lack of required skills and competencies. An individual cannot fully enjoy the 
potentials of her agency without resources (Kabeer 2005). We consider these resources the inputs that feed 
the system. The main type of resources they gain is knowledge, ideas, and views. One theme that emerged 
is the ubiquity and richness of related resources such as devices, learning material, and the “support of 
colleagues.” The investigated program offers several online tutorials for students free of charge to bridge 
the skills gap and enable them to autonomously perform learning activities. The wisdom of women 
empowerment maintains that training, ICTs and online resources are key success factors (Hunt 2016; and 
Nath 2001). These inputs feed the empowering system. One respondent “did not find a job with her degree 
but she obtained a job as a secretary and that is why she is seeking an online business degree. Many online 
groups bring students together to discuss related issues. "I made new friends, we shared ideas, support, 
love and I learned from them the way they think,” One of the interviewees said. In such unstructured 
knowledge networks, women do not only serve as active learners but also trendy educators who enhance, 
mobilize, and deliver learning resources. They also appreciate the “views and experience of their colleagues 
who came from different ages, genders, professions, lifestyles, and ethnicities and this quality hints to the 
neutrality of DE. Social networks have made DE more collaborative and empowering. These revealed 
activities suggest that DE is a venue for growing social capital for those women hidden behind their veil. 
Overall, women obtain opportunities and resources that were not accessible before and this is the spirit of 
empowerment as coined by Mosedale (2005) and Kabeer (2005). 
Agency  
The term agency captures key aspects of empowerment such as extended capacity, improved conditions, or 
ability to act autonomously, and exerting power. A powerful individual is the one who is able to make 
choices and vis versa (Kabeer 2005). In our view, extending capacity, improving conditions, exerting power, 
selectin choices, and making decisions are forms of processes facilitated within the empowering system. 
Talking about this factor, several respondents said that they “dropped out after they got married” because 
they could not attend school. DE has improved their conditions, extended their capacity, and gave them the 
choice to learn and take care of their families simultaneously. Unlike traditional education, physical 
attendance in DE is not required and women can study anytime from anywhere and on their own luxury. 
One interviewee said, “After I started my degree I gained more respect from my husband and my 
acquaintances have begun to trust me more and ask for my opinion.” This extract gives another clue that 
DE improves women's conditions and extends their capacity. The most compelling evidence is the many 
recommendation letters they have taken from me to pursue their graduate studies. Another device that 
boosts women’s capacity and autonomy is the online groups they manage. These venues provide women 
equal opportunities and neutral channels to lead, share, discuss, suggest, and dissent. Apart from that, this 
voluntary leadership or activism improves women’s visibility, expands their social space; improves their 
image; and enhances their role as well as control. These are key factors of the socio-cultural empowerment 
of women as explained by Malhotra, et al. (2002) and we will take these variables into account in our extend 
study. In addition, female students are more active in communicating with me and negotiating assessment 
policy, deadlines, extra handouts, and asking for sample solutions. All things considered, DE improves 
women's conditions, enhances their capacity, offers them choices, and fuels their power and control. 
Achievements  
Kabeer (2005) holds that powerful people use available resources through the agency to achieve strategic 
goals. The dataset includes recurring themes related to obtaining a job, career development, switching to 
the public sector, and starting a business. With respect to career development, the dataset shows that the 
majority of both female and male students enrolled in the program to advance their careers. As a student 
advocate put it, “I obtained a better job and I know girls who improved their careers and salary through this 
program.” Another one was working as a teacher and she is seeking a business degree to switch to “a suitable 
administrative position.” Referring to entrepreneurship, two of my students joined the business 
administration program just to gain the necessary skills to start their own business and one of them has 
started already a small business that offers training and consultations on cybersecurity. Business degrees 
provide women with the knowledge, skills, and competencies necessary not only to serve as productive 
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professionals but also to start their own business. These skills could be obtained through both formal and 
informal learning mediums assimilated in the program as discussed before. In order to grow their 
entrepreneurial capacity I organize ideations and business models marathons. Saudi women have gained 
their right to drive lately and this change opened huge employment and business opportunities for women.  
We view collective actions as one type of the system outputs. My female students have voluntarily created 
several online groups and YouTube channels to serve their colleagues. As discussed in the literature, social 
resources and networks are key empowering factors (Kabeer, 2005; Nath, 2001). A full discussion of this 
dimension lies beyond the scope of this study. They collaborate on summarizing lectures, uploading videos, 
and solving previous exams. They are also active participants in hashtags that influence the administration.  
Apart from these extrinsic goals, some emerged themes show that women take DE as an instrument to 
achieve special intrinsic goals such as personal growth, competence, autonomy, self-acceptance, and 
contribution. A fifty years old student said that she joined the program to "explore, learn, and expand her 
horizons". Similarly, a royal princess asserted that she needs the degree "for herself not for a job or money.” 
Two women are studying with their sons in the same program and their relationship with their sons has 
improved. Others enrolled to avoid or decrease conflicts in the house. These activities suggest that DE is a 
venue for achieving collective actions, building social capital, and extending leadership of these women 
from behind their veil. It is important to remember that collective actions and leadership are key 
empowering factors (Hunt 2016; Kabeer 2005) and there is abundant room for further progress in this area.   
Conclusion 
This study was set out to describe women empowerment as a system. Its inputs include knowledge, skills, 
competences, services, social networks, and support. Its processes (agency) include learning, torturing, 
volunteerism, sharing, supporting, and balancing between work duties and family responsibilities from one 
side and school from the other side. The outputs (achievements) include obtaining a degree, building 
knowledge networks, starting businesses, mobilizing collective actions, and developing leadership. Overall, 
DE has the potential to mobilize the untapped potentials of women so that they can fully participate in 
economic, social, and human development. We will extend this study using a more representative sample 
to quantitatively parse out individual facets of inputs, processes, and outputs of the proposed system.   
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